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About

� b conVdent and clear understanding of leaders(ip, muilding fro4 a single role 
to a mest-in-class 4ulti-discipline tea4 of 5W - incorporating korCs(op, vasting, 
Production, Logistics and Supply v(ain - o3er . years wit( t(e lowest attrition rate 
in t(e musinessq � Experienced in musiness de3elop4ent, leading t(e scale-up of 
capacity, capamility, Tuality and product to ser3e musiness growt(q � RracC record in 
ac(ie3ing 4ediu4 to long-ter4 strategic and co44ercial a4mitions of t(e musiness 
and depart4ent t(roug( partners(ips, direct integration and tea4 de3elop4entq

ANbOhS kINKEh kHR|

Estella Aarlett Das(i

Experience

Head of Production
Das(i 2 Ict 018• - bpr 010.

j Led in t(e tendering and i4ple4entation of production 4anage4ent 
syste4s - deli3ering musiness-wide 3isimility on indi3idual 'om status, costs 
and depart4ental perfor4anceq 
j Hnstru4ental in t(e acTuisition and integration of )uturevast LRh into 
t(e Das(i musinessq Part of a wider 3ertical integration strategy geared to 
i4pro3e product owners(ip, reduce SLb and i4pro3e 4arginq 
j R(e lead for t(e de3elop4ent of t(e experiential production concept 
across • store launc(es, cul4inating in t(e new vo3ent Garden Qags(ipq 
R(e UK9s Vrst retail space (ousing casting and 4anufacture, eac( allow-
ing full custo4er interactionq 
j Led t(e o3er(aul of t(e 6v function in t(e musinessq vo4mining t(e 
(iring of dedicated 6v talents wit( process re3iew and product de3elop-
4ent - resulting in t(e pass rate rising 0x to %7M and i4pro3ed diagnostic 
accuracyq 
j he3eloping t(e mespoCe and custo4isation o ering of t(e musinessq 
vreating t(e road4ap for an area of (ig( potential growt( and t(e 
4anufacturing capamilities reTuired to deli3er (ig(-Tuality products and 
transparencyq 
j R(e 4anufacturing lead on t(e de3elop4ent of t(e Hnno3ation ventre - 
t(e 4ission state4ent was to create t(e UK9s Ooq8 4anufacturing facility 
t(roug( t(e de3elop4ent of internal talent and industry tie-upsq 
j Led t(e musiness t(roug( t(e NJv accreditation process, ac(ie3ing a . 
year vIP certiVcationq

Production Manager
Das(i 2 Ict 018  - Sep 018•

j Led a supply c(ain re3iew, w(ic( resulted in a return to solely UK 
4anufacturing - i4pro3ing product owners(ip and deli3ery ti4es w(ilst 
facilitating our own product de3elop4ent and reducing excessi3e stocC 
(oldingq 
j )urt(er to t(e amo3e, lead on t(e transition fro4 external to internal 
4anufacture - pi3oting t(e musiness9s supply to facilitate a reduced SLb 
F05(rsB and transparency at e3ery step of t(e custo4er 'ourneyq 
j H4pro3ing co44ercial agree4ents across t(e supply c(ain and nego-
tiating wit( 4aterial and 4ac(inery suppliers to i4pro3e credit, ter4s 
and deli3eryq vrucially i4pro3ing musiness cas( Qow and supply mase at 
a Cey point in t(e musiness9s growt(q

Production Coordinator
Das(i 2 Oo3 0187 - Sep 018

j voordinating across nu4erous external 3endors, creating AI s and 
reporting on costs to line 4anagers and muilding 4ont(ly reports on 
proVtamility and 4arginq 
j vross-tea4 collamoration on day-to-day tasCs, contrimuting to t(e 
s4oot( running of t(e depart4entq
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Production Assistant
Estella Aarlett 2 bug 0187 - Oo3 0187

j bssisting across t(e design and production tea4s - data ad4inistration 
and creation of speciVcation s(eetsq 
j Hntroduction to an international supply c(ain, liaising on product de3el-
op4ent and deli3eryq

Education & Training

0185 - 0187 Hereford College of Arts
vonte4porary vrafts F bB, 

0188 - 0185 Hereford College of Arts
Jewellery hesign and Sil3ers4it(ing FAb |onsB, 


